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Subjects for Prayer.

Japan, Corea, and the Isles of the 3ea.

PAPAL COUNTRIES.

We culile following fromn an address delivered by I3ishop
C. O. MeCabe at Ohautauqua, Aug. Ist, 1897 :

Thirty-five years ago you could mot get into France with
yormissions, but to-âay one hundred and twventy preaching

pVl>aces exist in Paris alone. And 1 have visited some of
thein. What a joy co visit the 'MeCali "Missions in the city
of Paris, and realize that they have ail been planted wvithin
the 1aat few years; to go from mission to mnission anid hear
theni sing in French, "Rock of Ages, cleft for me," and
" &Jesus, Lover of my soul. " Thousands of men and women
attend these mneetings every night. They were foundeci, as
you well know, by a Scotch Presbyterian, but they have
had an everlasting protrac.ted iiheeting there ever since they
were founded.
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Thirty-five ycars ago you couid not get into Italy at aIl. 1
They wuuid stop you at the gate, and if you had a five-cent fo
Testament in your valise they would take it out and keep it kt
until you came back, and then give it to you again. But 10
now there je a great building five stories high, a hundred aud 'fo
fifty-flve feet long and ninety-flve broad, and it lias in it one 4
huadred and forty.six difféent rooms-one room wiil seat a 'e.x
great congregation of six hundred people. We have a boys' ýe
school in it that lias among its scholars four of tlie grandsons to
of the illustrious Garibaldi. I hope tliey wvill make a t
Methodist preacher out of every one cf them, and I hope "bc
that two of tliem will be presiding eiders. 1 would like to la(
have a 'Methodist preacher named Garibaldi prtsiding eider
of Florenca, and then send word to Savonarola somnewhere i,
in heavun that a Methodist preacher wvas preaching the ý1
gospel in Florence.

Thirty-five years ago you couid not get into Mexico, but lE
now you can. We have a liundred. and thirty.eight churclies ýîh<
there ourselves, and the Soutliern branch of Methodism lias 1

a great înany there. Thirty-flve years ago you could not fci
preach a sermon anywliere in Mexico without being arrcsted. %y
But that glorious man Diaz, who five times lias been elected b,
President of the Republic in opposition to tlie mandates of b
the priesthood, says to our missionarles: 1'flring more, o
build more schools, build more churclies, corne on with your w%
Christianizing and your educating influences. We need t'
them in Mexico." And lie lends us ail the power of hie
influence to help us in nur work. Don't you think these arep
brightening days? Then there are the Southi American h
republics; we can geL into almost every one of tliem. So ),
that ail over the earth the skies are brightening, and wve c
want to, lift up our hearts and rejoice, for the day of oui' v
redemption draweth near. i

c
REPORT 0F THE CHINESE "«GIRLS' HOME."

Four months have rapidly passed since I prepared my Iast
report. AlLter my return from the East, I assumed responsi-
bulity September 2nd. Christine was still ini lied, liaving been i'
ini the Home two weeks after lier return fzom the hospital.1.
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'lIsie had been brouglit over from Vancouver byàMiss Morgan
jour days before rny arrivai. She was a bright, wayward,
Ltubborn, restless and affectionate gid-', we think about
fourteeli ymars of age. The court trial r'- Elsie was pending
for weeks. Sing Kow, who clairned to owvn ber, camne
ýepeatedly to See hier, whicli request ivas always refused,
except a competent interpreter could be secured. At the
>equest of our lawyer, I took Elsie eight times to bis office,
to be ready in case the court required her. Twvice she had
to appear in court, and I bad to stand once in the witness-
box. October 26th Judge Drake sustained the former

1decisioi.. given by .Judge Walkeni, Il that Elsie rernain in the
]llore.'! A further atternpt was threatened by Sing Kow,
'bt no notice bas beez. given, consequently we think lie wili
1not further trouble us.
IOn September 2Otli Katie liad lier face operated on by Dr.

jE. Hail in my presence, baving no one to nur,-c lier in her
or- ne.I brouglit ber with me, and pit ber tý> bcd. Shortly

lafter ber partial recovery bier busband ivas arrested for
iforgery and put into jail. yA law-suit f ollowved. MNr. Hall,
%vith the help of Mlr. J. E. G4ardner, wvon the case. They
l'oth believed birn to be innocent, conseqiuently did their
beet to secure his liberty, and succeeded, to the great joy
of Katie and ail ber friends. After staying tbree nionthbs
wvit1i us in the Home, Katie accompanied bier husband to
tbeir own little home.

On October lStb wve had a wedding in the parlor at 2.30
p.rn. The young girl carne f-orn one of those aWvful places,
having wisbed to escape the sad life for sorne tirne. Rev.
Mr. Chan and Rev. A. B. Wincbester performed the solemn
ceremony M~ tbe presence of a few who liappened in, after
whbich I passed round tea and cake. They took a room with
Mary, Rosa and Laura. The bride bas corne quite often to
our Friday meeting, and she and lier husband attend tbe
Mission Churel.

I must now go backto Christine -%vbora I carefully nursed,
dressing lier sore back eviery day for tbree wveeks, tben each
alternate day for five weeks, then occasionally as the case

j reuiredi. Gradually she became able co help %vitli the ývork.

4ý Mies orgau tanglit lier and Elsie for two hours in the
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morain-z. The first week in Novemnber Christine was a very pýel
good girl; I really was muen encouraged by her behaviour, iMai
but soon niy hopes were blasted. On the evening of Sunday,
Novemnber 7th, wbile Miss Morgan and I were at our tea, iuii
Christine and Katie quarrelled. I made peace as soon as Î ii
could, but Christine became very sulky. She was ready for ha
church, and I said I would take lier, consequently went up ho
to put on my bonnet; when 1 came down she wvas gone. 1
could flot ascertain lier whereabouts until Tuesday xnorning, I
when I received a postal from St. Ann's Couvent, asking mie
to eall. I did cali, but Christine wished to remain where
she was, as she had been placed when a young child by ber
own mother in a R. C. Orphanage, where she spent some
years. A committee of ladies went to see ber, but sheý
would not return. She was sent shortly af ter to N'owiehax,:
about sixty miles away, to the Orphanage.

Miss Churchill became a resident of the Home October
'26th, 1897. Early iu November Assa, a young arried 0o1
Japanese woman, came to attend the school, -withl E ise, sud In(
to learn how to work. She bas her dinner and tea here.
It ie much more satisfactory to lier than to me, as she ~
cannot corne in time to help with the morning work-; t
however, 1 am sure it is a great help to Assa. h

We preprured a Christmas dinner for forty on the 24tb. c
Last year tbirty-eight sat down. WVe were sorry that this ~
year only twenty-three responded to our hearty invitation. 1h.
Rev. A-r. Speer, also Mrs. aud Miss Speer, came in to see
tbemn aIl at the tables, after wvbich they went into the front '

scbool roomn, where the meeting was addressed by Mr. Speer. tg
The prvsion that was over helped nicely to provide fore
Miss PCrhurchill's eutertainment,, and also Miss Morgan for e
the Japanese, both of wbich were in the Home.t

The Friday meetings bave been regularly beld, with a fair
attendance, averaging for the four months ten adults and
four children. Fridayis often araiay day. I have been able
ta make fifty-eigbt visits lu the homes of our married girls, 'c
and in business calle on the doctor and lawyer. Thé -Homne
Committee bas met regularly, besides some special meetings.
I usually teach each Monday evening in Chinese School.

Two resolutic,ns were sent into th-ý Woman's Council ; one
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ýelating to slavery among the Chinese, and the other on the
sanitary regulations.

SWe would thank our Heavenly Father for the rnany bless-
inge during the past one-third of the year, and notwith8tand-
ing the dark shadows that cross our path iii the work, there
have been many gIeams of sunshine tQ lorighten the "Home"
horizon. S. J3OWES,

Home Mother.

RF-PORT 0F CHINESE DAY SCHOOL,
VICTORIA, B.C.

Fro>ngus !Q, S97, to Jainuary;3lst, 1.99S.

ln thinking over what I shall send you for my first report of
1 r Chinese Day School since I have had charge, 1 feel that

,nothing very definite can be said. We reopened, after
,summer vacation, on the 9th of August. Duriag the past
ifive months thirty-one pupils have entered our school. The
!attendance during, that time has been very fluctuatin-, as it~has been ever since the school was organized, so that we
ceannot report au average of more than forty per cent.

fThis is characteristie of the Chinese, and indeed of al
heathen, as far as wve can learn. While wve have some
pupils wvho are very regular, the bulk of themn corne and go,
without assigning us any reason. However, we continue up
to the present, and are hopeful for the future.

It is something to remnember that our kichool lias been in
existence now for nearly a year, notwithstanding the fact
that the public schools here are free, and are open to the
Chinese, and our school charges a fee to its pupils.
Religiaus instruction lias been made very pronlinent, it
heing the primary objeet of our school to bring a knowledge
of Jesus and His love to the hearts and consciences of our
pupils; and while a gr'gat deai of prejudice has been mani-
fested on the part of somne of the muils, and we cannot get
them, to teke any part in our religious exercizes ; and while
sQme may have left us on this account, stili we have feit it
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our bounden duty to keep right on in thie direction, praying.
that the time may soon corne when ail such prejudice shahl
be a thing of the past. 'We think, however, that consider. a
ing the fact that the publie sohools here are free and open t,,
the Chinese, and that no religions instruction ie given whIieh
might prejudice the Chinese against them, it will be ex
tremnely difficuit (if not impossible for us to establish a gond t a
day school. The fact. that ini our night school here, which -
is f ree, we have as many pupils as we cau at present accoa. t
modate, and a great many more than ive can satisfactorily,
teach, gives us reason to believe that if our day school were I
free, it would be more largely and regularly attended, and
we think it would be worth wvhile experimenting in this
way, for a tîme ab least, to see how it would work. As fat
as we can see, this is the only means by which we can reach t
tiiese chîldren and teach them the truths of Christianity. t

We pray that God's blessing may rest upon our work.
Nothing else wvill avail us. While the people are friendlY
and kind, heathenismn has a mighty hold on their hearts, and
nothing but Divine power eau break their chains.

As this je thefirst I has e wx itten regarding the work silice1
being engitgedl in it, 1 would personally take this opportunity
of expressing my gratitude to the Board for enrolling ine
amongst, its inissionaries. 1 wvish I could hope that rÎ.y work
here might be but the preliminary stcp to the groat mission
field, where the harvest je so g6reat and the laborers so few.

Evangelistic Work amnong the Chinese and japanese
Women in Victoria, Nanaimc and the Mainland.

For termn cidivg Deceniber .J1st, 1897.

In reviewing the work of the past four rnonths, especially
among the Chinese womnen, there seeius littie to report.
beyond the bare facts of visite nmade and new homes cntered.
Since September let two tripe have been made to the MINain.
land. Steveston and M%ýoodyville were visited once ; New
Westminster, Vancouver and 'Nanainio twice. In S- there
were several bright, happy little meetings among the Japan.
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esc wornen. On account of sickness at the mission, house-
to-house visiting, %vas nec'essary. It was a pleasure to reap
aud converse with these women iii their own language. The
Iack of this cripples me with the Chinese for I arn slow in
picking up the language. In one horxe, while I was reading
to a won'an aud her daughter, more than a dozen men camne
and waited tili our meeting wvas over. lu twc othnr homes
we had almobst the same number. The Chinese women in
the different places were glad to see me, but those who can
converse weil in English are littie interested in Christianity.
In two homes the husbands were present during my call, and
bowe<t in prayer with us. Mirr. Thom is visiting the women
in Westminster. Both there and at Nanaimo there were
good meetings. 1 hope the time wvill soon corne when in al
these places women will attend the church serviees. Dnring
the faIl several of the .Tapauese women have met at Mrs.
Eby's in the afterzoon. Recently I heard fromn oue of our
Japanese Christians at Union saying there are a number of
ivomen there. In Victoria, 6 ncw homes iii Chinato-%n have
been entered. Owing te various reasons, on'y 4,1 homes have
h3en opened to me during the past quarter. The Sunday
School for the littie ones has been fluctuating. In October
it wvas moved to the mission in hopes the chil '-en would
attend more regularly. They do flot love the Suuday School
yet; if there is nothing more attractive elsewhere they are
present. The work at the Japanese Mission here is as usual.
A portion of each morning ha2 been given to teaching in the
home, a Japanese girl cornes for English. Three huudred
aud thirty. six visits were made during the term.

Fi. KATE MORtGAN.

INCP.EASE.

BAY 0F QUINTE cONFERENCE.

Millbrook, Mission Baud; Frankford, "Busy Bees,"
Mission Baud.

TORONTO CONFERENCE.

G'ravenhnlrst, "Rn>se.Bud," Mission Band; Uffnjgton,
euJldE3 of Promnisç," ïMission Baud."
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SUUOeSTP.D PROGRAIIIIE

FOR TITE

Thank=Of fering Serviced

0P TITE g:

WOPÎAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY,

Easter-Tide, April, 1 898. d

Opening Exercises:-

(1 Pre8idt;nt wiilrepeat John iii. 14-17. e

2. Hymn, -"Wlen 1 Survey the Wondrous Cross." p
j3. Prayer.

4. Scripture Lesson, John xvii. 1-21.

IL Hymn (Solo), "'There le a Green Hill."

III. An Esster Message, "In Trust With the Gospel."

By the Pastor of the Church.

"N.ioi tuea ive arc aînba«ador-, forCh.1"

Ye are rny t.e."

IV. Offertory and Reading of i2exts.{1. Prayer-Conseeration of Offerings.

V.2. Sing while kneeling, "'Alas, and Dhd My Saviui
V. Bleed.»

3. Benediction.
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JAPAN.

Ail will be socrry to hear that Miss Blackrnore has been
iii, and will hope soon to hear of her f ull recovery. Uinder
date of Jan. 17, Miss Blackmnore writes:

"IJust as the Christmas holidays begau 'L '.as taken withl a
grippe, and not only did 1 lose rny own opportunity of getting
ail sorts of odds and ends of ivork done, but Miss Munro's
and Miss Hart's entire hoiidays were given up to waiting on
me. 1 had not got on my feet when sehool. re.opened.
However, 1 arn gaining rapidly now. 1 taught an hour to-
day as a beginning, and intend to try fiL work to-niorrow.

"'It is the first time I have been il1 since coming to Japan
more than eight years ago, excepting of course, 'the Japanese
head ' I had before my furlough.

"1Acornfor'ýing asburance. ]{ow ciearlyble makes Inown to
each worker the part H1e has planned for that one; and it is
always solid ground beneath the feet, even in the roughest

plc o o we are working in just the place Rle wants us."

WVomait's Xissioncry Society and~ aIurch Relatioî-9 Outlined.
Similar in all our Stations.

From Iliss Prepton.

KoFu, JAPAN, NOV. 15, 1897.

Our school lias a B3oard of Directors composed of six
members which niay meet once a montb. 0f these six,
three are norninated by the Japanese int.erested in the
schooi, and three by the Woman's >4issionary Society. 0f the
latter, two are foreigners, and tL.j other is Rev. Mr. Koba-
yashi, our pastor. The B3oard of Pirectors lias a vital rela-
tion to the school-preparing the calendar and taking up
many questions of interest aflecting the sohool.

Iii bas been the custom of the pastor to corne to the school
the second Sunday evening of every rnontb to preacli to the
girls. Hle often stays after the service or cornes early to
talk over difficuit points w'ith the girls, giving the oppor-
tunity of asking questions. It lias been, anid is, the express
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d desire of the principal of the school that the pastor of the du
church should have this frequent opportunity of special sic
instruction of the students.

Th'le %vhole school, teachers and students, attend thq Dij
Morning aevie in the church, forming a large, and ýye Éa
believe, a hielpful part of the congregation. The pastor has ch1
bcen invited to visit the school class-meetings, and once this of
terni lie has donc so. Hc has interviewcd and questioned 'V
gYirls who ivere to lic baptizcd. While it is truc that the a
Christiani teachers in the sehool must each hear a share of.
responsibility for the spiritual welfare of tihe girls that are
primarily coinmittcd to their care, yet we always desire to Ïé
have the pastor share in asad help as mucli as possible ile
teaehing theni the truths of Gad and leading theni into the 1 t;
ivav cverlasting.J

Wec have unly onc church in Kofu, thougis there is one si
preaching place Nvhere azn evangelist lîves. In the church lo
Sunday School our Biblc.woman and threc daily students
have ta-uglit for a long time. The Superintendent of the t
.Sunday School until reccntly had been for somne time a î
foreign missionary-one of ourselves-ehosen according to si
the Discipline of tlîc Methodist Chureh. It is only because i
iio foreigner who could take up this îvork was available il
wvithout great loss to other departmcnts that the Super. js
intendens; is naot a foreigu missionary now. One of our of
Japanese teachers lias reccntly "one to help, and in ail these
plans there have licen free consultations wvith thse pastor. £

W~e have Suinday School wvork in six places in Kofut, lu
whichi the girls take part, one of these being thse preachiug Ir
place mcntioned above and whichi we entered at the request A
of thse pastor. We have had Sunday .3chool work in the
othcr five places for a long time. Whcn difficulties occur,
as, opposition from the teachers of the publie sehools, or
serious throwicg of stones on the part of tise children, tihe
niatter is usually talked over with the pastor. In these six
Sunday Schools, as is not tise case with the churcli Sunday
.School, the expenses are ail met by the IVonan's Msin
Society.

We have a vicekly meeting ou Saturday for- thse study
of the lesson to be tatight on the following Sundlay, con- q
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le ducted by once of the Womnan's \1i*sionary Socicty rnis-
il sionaries, and the work in these schools is under her super-

,,isionl. The attendance at these schools is reported to the
ce District meeting held jusc before Conference. I believe our
ie pastor ils very glad to have us take up wvork acnong the
uc chiildren, which, for the most part, would not ho thought
is of or attempted if we did not do it. rie is a very busy man,
cd. jcith his hainds more than full of work with the superintend-
ce mng of the district and the numerous dlaims on him, in every
of: 'ay and I arn sure it is a great relief to, himi to have success-
re. 1u work carried on for which. lie is not requirod to bear the
te esponsibility. We are always open to suggestions, and
in etween us there is such unanimity of feeling and under-
he jtanding that we do not have any friurion in our relations.

J lu our evangelistic work among the wornen we try to hold
ne meetings i the places where we have clcurch work, although
ch ilome of these places are distant, and it requires both physical
chs ýàbor and valuable time to take the long rides necessary.
lie iut one of our motives is to, help build up, as far as we can,
a ile general work in the various appointmnents although there

to remany places in Kofu itself where we could carry on
ise Lectines much more frequently wvere our time not su> taken
ble 4p with outside meetings. But in ail of the circuits, and
er- lspecially those in chiarge of unmarried mon there is great
»cr need for our help.
ese tFrom prejudice and custocu mon cannot dIo the wvork

mong womnen that women cau. In "three meeting places
in 1he pastors are a great aid in notifying the women of the

ifla meeting to ho held, and in general working it ni>, while,
est lccording to circumstances, they mnay often address the
t1ce &eetiflg.
Ur, 1

oir 'R ub *riionsforthie follovixcg rniseioccary periodicals vrillLe receîve'e and forwarded by MISS OGDEN: my -ina
six Missionary Review of the Woerld, per year $2.9-5; Gospel in

aY 11Lands, 80 cents. Subseriptions to tlcis Mgzn a igna
ary ncy time. but muas continue tiln Decomiber and thce' end. luns-

rted Uhristian World, 75 cents; Meisage and Deaconesa World,
c0 ents; The Double Cross and M1,edical Missionary Record,cdy P1.00 -ta missionaries and student volunteers, 50 cents. (Pleicse

ont- enclose 2 cents for postage and wrapping.)



OUJR EASIER THANK-OFFERING ENVELOPE.j

Thce New Brunswvick and l'rince Edwvard Island Branch
ha;, at the request of the Literature Committee, prepared
an envelope and leaflet to be used for gathering our 'Easter

* Offering.
T'he letflet, containing an appeal for our work, is written

by thse .Cditor of Palmt Braitch, and is to be folded and
* placed within each envelope before distribution.

Price ~5 cents per dozen; - 1 cents for ,30; 25 cents for 100.

For Mission Bands the envelope is pink, with the saine
inscription as that for Auxiliaries, but without the leaflût.

Price 3 cents per dozen. Please enclose '2 cents additional
for postage and wrapping on each package.

They cau be obtained from Miss A. L. OC. DEN, Room 20,
Wesley Buildings, Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont. Aise
from the Branei Depots,.\Mas. C. STEWVART, care of Rev. Dr.
Stewart, Sackville, N.B., or «MISS ELLA NEiLso.N, 704 Main
St., Winnipeg, Man.

The Literature Conimittee at Room 20 and thse Branch
Depots in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Man. (as above
addresses), are prepared to receive deposits of $1,00
for the literature to Le used in connection with the Sug.
gested Programme, and will send thse necessary literature
whenever ualIed. for by thse programme as long as thse money
lasts. Thse usual charge of two cents, for wrappn n
postage> will be deducted for each parcel. Subscriberî

wIl be notified when their deposit is expended.

WVill Corresponding Secretaries who order Annual Reports
and NltNTHLY LETTERSý please remember that, by directin
of the Board of Managers, the reinittauce must accompany
thse order. Price of the Annual Report, 10 cents a copy.
Pleas-e enclose 2 cents for postage and wrapping.


